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Principal Endocrine Glands and Hormones Endocrine Hormone Chemical Target Chief Function(s)
Gland Released Class TissuesOrgans of Hormone Hypothalamus Pituitary gland Posterior pituitary
Anterior pituitary Thyroid Parathyroids Adrenal gland Adrenal cortex Adrenal medulla Pancreas
Gonads Testes Ovaries Thymus Pineal gland Gmbbh and -inhibiting hormones Antidiuretic (ADH)
Oxytocin Decomteal (TSH) Adrenocorticotropic (ACTH) Gonadotropic Prolactin Decometa Growth
(GH) Melanocyte-stimulating (MSH) Thyroxine (T4) and triiodothyronine (T3) Calcitonin Parathyroid

(PTH) Glucocorticoids (cortisol) Mineralocorticoids (aldosterone) Sex hormones Epinephrine and
norepinephrine Insulin Glucagon Androgens (testosterone) Estrogens and progesterone Thymosins
Melatonin Peptide Peptide Peptide Glycoprotein Peptide Glycoprotein Protein Protein Peptide
Iodinated amino acid Peptide Peptide Steroid Steroid Steroid Modified amino acid Protein Protein
Steroid Steroid Peptide Modified amino acid Anterior pituitary Kidneys Uterus, mammary glands
Thyroid Adrenal cortex Gonads Decometal international trading gmbh glands Soft tissues, bones
Melanocytes in skin All tissues Bones, kidneys, intestine Bones, high potential hedging ea forex,
intestine All tissues Kidneys Gonads, skin, muscles, bones Cardiac atiq lui general trading dubai
other muscles Liver, muscles, adipose tissue Liver, muscles, adipose tissue Gonads, skin, muscles,
bones Gonads, skin, muscles, bones T lymphocytes Brain Regulate anterior pituitary hormones
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potassium Stimulate reproductive organs and bring about sex characteristics Released in
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glycogen Raises blood glucose level Stimulate male sex characteristics Stimulate female sex
characteristics Stimulate production and maturation of T decmetal Controls circadian and circannual
rhythms; possibly involved in decometal international trading gmbh of sexual organs Chapter 10
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Ultrasound machines can now spot follicles in the ovaries that hold immature eggs; therefore, the
latest method is to forgo the administration of fertility drugs and retrieve immature eggs by using a
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